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MANAGING THE ACC RE DITAT IO N GOAL FOR A 1\ IULTI-C r\1\IP U 13 S INESS SC II OOL 
Matt Elbeck and Ri chard Williams 
This qualitative SflUZI' examines th e complex issue of a multi-campus busin ess schoo l ch ar.~ ed 11 •ith th e goa l of 
accreditation. A review of th e litera tu re is fo llo.,•ed H'ith survey ins ig hts fr om 21 hu.,ines., school /) eons 11•ith mulri-
campus exp erience, analy:ed using constant compara tive anafrsis to seek _,o/urion for three cenrrul i.' ·'"l'.' ( I) ro in 1 rea." ' 
th e proportion of full-tim e fa culty; (2) encourage scholarship ; and (3) fosr er mulri-cumpus relarion .,. Th e l. ey findings 
suggest th e central roles of leadership to m otil'a te all consritu ents. fundin g. articularion of expecrurion, , and degree of 
branch autonomy. 
One o f the most pro found components of bus incs 
schoo l stature is to achi eve accreditati on from a premi cr 
agency such ::1s the Assoc iati on to Ad va nce Co ll eg iate 
Schools of Bus iness (AACS B) or th e Euro1 ca n Federati on 
for Management Deve lopment (Ef-MD) . Absent from the 
literature and substanti ve ly co mplicati ng th e acc redita tion 
goa l is the multi -campus bus iness schoo l. It is the multi -
campus bus iness schoo l acc red itati on case \\ hi cilt s the foc us 
and contribution of thi s ex ploratory stud y. 
Theoretical C onsidera tion s 
Strateg ic Persp ective: The moti\'ati on to achi e\'C 
accredi tati on represents a des ired shift from non-
accreditati on (Caves & Porter, 1977) to one acc redited by ::1 
recogni zed age ncy. Joining th e des irab le stra teg ic group o f 
accred it ed bus iness schoo ls is o ft en times de layed due to a 
lack o f iso lated mechani sms (Rum clt , 198 1) such as sunk 
costs in non-coo perating faculty, hi gh switching cos ts to 
become accredited (e.g. , more fu ll -time facu lt y, support 
scho larship), and the business schoo l's current reputation 
and image . 
Evolution versus Re,•o!ution: Managing the goa l of 
single- or multi -campus business schoo l accrediwti on 
necess itates co ns iderati on o f chnn ge man::t gemcnt. Change 
management is '' the process by whi ch an organi zation gets to 
its future state" (Lorenz i & Ril ey, 2000) . In thi s case, the 
htture state of accreditati on (o r rcacc redida ti on) is the 
des ired outcome. The change process (tac ti cs) mi ght 
in vo lve a Darwini an evo lu ti ona ry model ex hibited as a 
gradual and staged approach rcOecting a good fit bet\\'een 
the business school and its environment , with those affec ted 
by change leading and parti cipating in the change process 
(Eldredge & Gould , 1972; Ki lman n & Co\·in , 19 
Leonard-Barton, 1988) . Altem::tti vely, fundamental 
organi zational change might occur rapt dly (G t b ~o n & 
Jackson, 1987; Tushman, Newman & Ronwnc lli , 1986 ; 
Tushman & Romanelli , 1985). Eldredge and Go uld ( 197:2) 
proposed the theo ry of " punctu ated equilibrium" whi ch 
describes an abrupt interventi on (the goal o f Jccreditation) 
leading to rap id change. Such radic::t l chnngc necessi tat es a 
deep structural or paradi gm change ( crs ick, 199 1) forcing 
change in basic ::~ ssumptions. busi nes practi ces, cul ture and 
organiza ti onal strucrure - all demandi ng a ne\\' \ 'is ton and 
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new ma n age r~ or C.\ CC Uti \ 'C~. To achte\e r,tdt c,J! ch;tnge. 
tncumbcnt s are not ::t ~s utned c::~pJbk t' f' ck\1\gc. r,llh er. they 
must be qua!tfi ed for change, \\'h tl c c\o luu nn.Jry ch.tn gc 
argues for adapting chan ge to pcl1 plc (Stndd,J rd & Jan cnp,l,J. 
1995) . To heir bndge the poL1r cvo lutt tln:1ry and 
revo lutt onary a ppro::~c h es. Cl rctn cr ( I \)72 ) pos tl.s a nwdel 
where gro\\'th res ults 111 altc rn ,lltng c\n lutt tl n,Jry and 
rcvo luttonary ch::tn ge \\here in the bustness sc llllo l ndes J 
pendulum from dcccntrolt z:llt ont t1 centtJlt /a tH1n ,1nd b.lLh. tn 
dccen tralt !.a li on \\'tth turnan.lunds \\hen the o tgant/ ,ll lt1n h,h 
go ne too far. 
lulti -Campus and Fa cult ) - LC\Cl Co nsid e ra ti on~ 
Beyo nd str::tteg tc and tactt ca l d ti Cc tt on. there rcm,ttn 
operati ona l issues conce rn111 g facu lt y thcnN.:hcs. !'he 
Burkc- Lit wtn ( 1992) model ts a usefu l stnn tng po tn t, 
predi cting ind t\'tdual and organt Dlltonal pcrfl1 f'ln::tn cc by 
exa mining trans f'orm :l tt ona l (l eadership , culture. mt ss tLl n ::tnd 
strategy) and transacti onal fa ctors (ma nage ment practt CC'i, 
structure, po!tc tcs and procedures. lash. tcq utrcmcn ts nnd 
indt \'tdual skill s ab t!ttJ cs). "I ht s c!Jss tfi ca tJ on ts hL·Ip lul t<l 
undersco re the tnttt a! reqUiremen t o f co mpetent lc,1dcrshtp 
Wtth the rcmatntng tssucs to be addt esscd \\ hen pl.\l\111ng to 
acht cve accrcd tt att on. This lc::tdcrshtp ts now ta sked \\ tth 
the multi -camp us bus tness sc hoo l wh tch may be con,tdcrcd 
a portfolio o f Strateg ic Bust ness Untts (SI3Us) . Work by 
Golden ( 1992) ca uti ons that ··s l3 pcriL1 tn htncc ts enh anced 
wht.:n t .. ..: SBU co ntro ls those fun ctt on..; and ac tt vttJ cs on 
which tts strategy depends ..... and , (cd .) \\'hen funct tons and 
actt viucs \\'hi ch arc not ce ntral to th e SI3 U's st ratcg) are 
e ither dccentra!t t.ed to g t\Cn rcl at t\'C I) lttt lc attcn tt on by 
Sl3 U manage ment. " lienee, th e accrcd lt :l tton goa l must 
dra\\' allth t.: campuses tnto p l c~ y mtn the c~ pprllp n.lt e 1111\ Ll i' 
centra!t za uon dccentralt t::tllon that JLhtC\'C.'i the co llege's 
strateg tc obJ CC tt \'CS. 
Revo luti on, Tra nsform a ti on and Tran,a c ti on 
For the rap td change scc n::~n o, th e pre,c npt iOn of 
remo\'tng all meapable tncum bcn ts h sobc nng, tlnot an 
tmpo:;s tblc s ttu::t tton. 111 the short run I he nccc"ar) 
tn \·e:; tment 111 ttme and energy by the \.lit nus .Jct,l rs must be 
addressed. From a tr:l n,rormatt onal pet 'PCCtl\ c. th e 
tmmcdta tc tmporta nce of leaders hip l..tr ou t\\ Ctf!hs ,tdd tll Llil •. J! 
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matte rs such as cultu re, mi ss io n and s trategy. However, 
tra nsac ti o nal fa c tors suc h as s tmcrure, po li c ies and 
procedures and facult y ski ll s/abiliti es would see m the long-
term c ha ll enge once leadershi p is in p lace. It is c ruc ia l to 
in vo lve a ll the ca mpuses in a transparent manner (avo iding 
post-con tracnt a l agency theo ry prob lems) to ensure 
co mmitment and tmst thro ughout. 
M ulti -Campus in the Public Sector 
In 1997, T he Na tio nal Assoc ia tio n o f System Heads 
(Gai ther, 1999) no ted tha t 50 publi c hi gher educat ion 
sys tems in 38 s ta tes accounted fo r over 75% of a ll s tudents 
fo und in pub li c co ll ege and uni ve rs iti es. Kerr and Gade 
( 1989) hi ghli g ht a c lea r trend in publi c hi ghe r educa ti on 
toward co nso lida ti on and central co ntro l, resulting in fri c ti on 
over co ntro l be tween campuses and the syste m, and be tween 
int e rna l and ex te rna l co ns tituencies. T here are issues over 
freedo m and contro l, li berty and li cense, and ri ghts and 
responsi bilities o f the invo lved parties. T he resultant tens ion 
over conni cting va lues and ideo log ies undersco re the 
co ns tant bal anc in g ac t required to manage a multi -camp us 
orga ni za ti o n. 
Fo r a bus iness sc hoo l to pursue accredit a ti on, it is worth 
no ting th at without a uni ve rs it y-w ide s trategy in p lace, a ll 
that res ul ts is an exerc ise in fut ilit y. In sp ite o f work on 
mu lt i-campus ma nagement suc h as Ri c hardson ( 1997) and 
Pickens ( 1999), on the Ca li fo rni a Hi gher Ed uca tio n Syste m; 
and I lo bby and T iede ( 1999) o n the Univers it y of Hous ton 
Sys tem, sugges ti ons o r a mbri c fo r mu lti -ca mpus schoo l o f 
bus iness accredita ti o n manage ment are absent fro m the 
scholar ly litera ture. Acco rdin g to email co rrespo ndence 
wit h the Exec uti ve V ice Pres ident & C hi e f Accred it ation 
Office, AACS B Inte rn a ti onal, " if the re are multipl e 
loca tions, qua lit y mus t be demonstrated a t a ll locati ons. 
There arc no specific s tanc!Jrds fo r multi-l oca ti on bus iness 
schoo ls" (Trap ne ll , 2008), hence the mo ti va ti o n to engage in 
thi s s tud y. The closest ana logy fro m the bus iness world 
wo uld come fro m multi -na ti o nal co rpo rations and the ir need 
to ope ra te co herent ly among multipl e na tiona l c ultures 
(H ofs tede, 1980). Indi vidua l ca mpuses have uni q ue 
"cu lt ures" that fun c ti on in mu ch the sa me way th a t na tional 
c ultures have long do ne espec ia ll y if they have been 
de lega ted s ignifi cant respo ns ibilit y and autho rit y over the ir 
own ac ti viti es. 
METHOD 
S tat e ment of the Proble m 
How does a prese ntl y no n-acc redited multi -ca mpus bus iness 
sc hoo l achieve th e goa l of acc redit a ti o n? Based o n an in-
dep th interv iew wi th a mul ti -ca mpu s bus iness schoo l Dea n, 
the paramete rs limiting the scope o f the prob lem a re 
exp ressed in te rms o f three resea rch questi o ns: 
I . Inc rease the propo rti on o f f1d l-time fa cult y, 
}. Enco urage resea rch where lac king , and , 
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3. Ensure compliance and cooperation between the 
va ri ous campu ses. 
T he trans iti on from re li ance on adjunct faculty to fu ll -
time faculty fo r course staffing encourages a sense of 
commitment be tween s tudent and fac ulty. Thi s a lso 
concerns inc reas ing the proportion o f academica ll y qualified 
fac ulty ( those faculty with te rminal academic degrees in the 
field in whi ch they are teachin g) versus profess iona ll y 
qu alified faculty (those fa cult y whose profess ional 
experience substitutes fo r so me or a ll of the academic 
preparation) . From the AACSB's perspecti ve, a 
parti c ipa ting facu lt y me mber ac ti vely engages in a ll the 
ac ti v ities of the sc hoo l in matte rs beyo nd direct teaching 
respo ns ibilities (AACSB , 2007, p. 37). Such partic ipating 
facult y mus t co ntribute at least 75% o f the schoo l's a ru1Lta l 
teaching load (AACSB , 2007 , p.38) . 
T he second issue co ncerns ba lancing facult y 
contributi ons as c lassroo m teac hers and as scholars who are 
current in the ir academi c fi e ld (AACSB , 2007, p. 43 , 47) . 
T hi s re la tes to the twin fun c ti o ns o f a uni versi ty: creating 
new knowledge and then di ssemina ting tha t knowledge. 
Th is primary fac to r inc ludes a subset o f supportive services 
inc lu din g li brary and tec hno logy and seed fundin g for 
resea rch. 
Fina ll y, achi e , ,ng hi gh qua lit y fa culty cooperation and 
compliance be tween and amo ng multiple bus iness schoo l 
ca mpuses ancl/or branches s hould result in increased suppo rt 
and co mmitment to the va ri ous initia ti ves to achieve 
accred itation even a t the mo re remo te locations. Typica ll y, 
the fl ags hip campus draws th e lion 's share of resources 
whi ch ma y serve to create an " us vs. them" menta lit y no t 
conducive to a genuine se nse o f inc lusion and camaraderi e 
ac ross the ca mpuses. A typi ca l result would be for each 
campu s to beco me a mini - fi e fd o m primari ly concerned with 
the ir parochia l int e rests. The overa ll problem fac ing thi s 
stud y is best ex pressed as: 
" What so lut ions ex is t fo r th e key accredita tion issues fac in g 
a mu lt i-ca mpus bus iness schoo l?" 
Research Design 
G iven th e abse nce o f publi shed wo rks on multi -ca mpus 
bus iness schoo l accredit a ti on, exp lo ra to ry qualitati ve 
resea rch was se lec ted , wit h e mphas is p laced on the qua lity 
o f respondents and the ir respo nses. T he resulting experi ence 
survey (a lso known as a key informant survey) taps the 
knowledge and ex perience o f those fam ilia r wi th the 
ad mini strati on o f a multi -ca mpus bus iness sc hoo l. 
Respondents are Dean s o f acc red ited business schoo ls who 
were previous ly o r cunentl y a re in a multi-campus setting. 
T o identify plaus ib le so lutio ns for the acc redita ti on 
re lated questi ons, the survey responses were analyzed using 
co nstant co mparati ve analys is based in grounded theo ry 
(G laser & Strauss, 1967) such tha t the theory is grounded in 
the data, use fu l where litt le research exis ts a llowing for 
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constant compara ti ve analys is o f the data ; a systematic 
examination fo r s imila rities o r d ifferences amo ng the data. 
T his constant data compari son he lps immerse the researcher 
into the partic ipant 's mind set (Pa tton, 1990) , whilst the 
repeated systemat ic examinati on o f the da ta imp ro ves the 
qualit y of data analys is (Hamm ers ley, 198 1 ). T he data 
analysis was induc ti ve, sea rching fo r und erstandi ng of tl1e 
Deans' percepti ons , no t to prove ex isting theory. It is 
possib le to use literature-based codes to generate results, 
though this may constra in the emergence o f new ideas 
(S trauss & Corb in, 1990) . 
Interview Process 
T he so lut ion to the sta ted problem seemed best 
answered by access ing primary da ta via a questionnaire 
admini stered b y e-mail. T he qu es tio n11 a ire was co mposed o f 
tl1ree open-e nded ques tions, each dea lin g wit h one o f the 
research questi ons : 
1. Inc rease the p ropo rt ion o f fu ll time facult y, 
2. Encourage scho brship and ba lance scho la rshi p 
with ins truc ti on, and 
3. Fos te r co mp liant and coopera ti ve multi -ca mpus 
re lati ons. 
To assure respo nse quality, the ques ti onnaire was 
pre faced wi th the Q uali fi e r " Do yo u ha ve mu lti -ca mpus 
experience?" lf ' NO ' , thank yo u fo r yo ur tim e. l f ' YES,' 
proceed . A co py o f thi s ques ti onnaire is loca ted in 
Append ix A. 
Sample 
T he popula tion o f inte res t is de fi ned as Deans o f 
accredi ted business schoo ls in the US with ex perience 
managin g a bus iness sc hoo l spread over more than one 
ca mpus o r branch. The sampling frame was drawn fro m the 
ent ire li st o f 407 accredited Assoc ia tion to Adva nce 
Co llegia te Schools o f Bus iness , Inte rna tio nal (AA CS B 
Inte rnatio nal) bus iness schoo ls in the United Sta tes. The 
sa mple se lec tion is o f a non-probabi lit y purpos ive form 
Alterna ti ve samp le frames co u ld have been so urced 
from the Assoc iation o f Co ll egiate Business Schoo ls and 
Programs (AC BSP) , primarily pos iti oned fo r the two-year 
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commu nity co ll ege leve l, o r numerous bus iness schoo ls 
opting fo r no minal accredita ti on (such as the minimall y 
required accred itati on by a sta te o r reg iona l uni vers it y-wide 
accrediting body). Ostensib ly, selecting respondent s from 
among AACS B Int e rna ti onal acc red ited schoo ls represents 
the ' bett e r ' US bus iness sc hoo ls. and as such, these 
incumbent Deans would be tte r apprec iate the impl ica ti ons o f 
a high qualit y accreditati on process. Fro m the onl ine li st o f 
a ll the accredi ted business schoo ls , each schoo l's Dea n was 
co ntacted by e- mail with a three-q ues tion survey, prefaced 
with a qualifi er ques ti on no ted in the previous sec tion. 
T he questio nna ire shown in A ppend ix A was e- mai led 
to 386 Deans o f AA CS B Internatio nal acc redi ted bus iness 
schoo ls in the United States (those where a n app ropriate e-
mail coul d be obta ined) during the peri od o f November 2007 
to September 2008. Seventy-nine Dea ns responded (20 .5 % 
response rate), with 22 (6. 1% response ra te) self-qua li fi ed as 
having ex peri ence in a multi -ca mpus settin g and having 
co mp leted the entire ques ti onnaire. 
RES ULT S 
D a ta Codin g and C atego r y Deve lopment 
Q unlitati ve data (s ta tements and/o r pa ragraphs) from 
each respondent , whose identity was re moved to assure 
confi de ntiality (Erlandson e t a!, 199.3), were transc ri bed as 
s tate ments re !J ting to each one o f the tl1ree resea rch 
questions. T he identi ty of each respondent was ra ndom ly 
coded to assure respondent co nfi de ntia lit y. Table I shows a 
sma ll sa mp le of the tota l number o f responde nt statements . 
Cons istent w ith consta nt co mpa ra tive analysis, each 
s tatement was read and ass igned a code associated wi th the 
statement to fo rm ca tegories (themes) of s im il ari ty refe1Ted 
to as conce pt id enti fica tion and ca tegori za tion (Strauss & 
Co rb in, 1990). T his process was repeated for each ensuing 
respo ndent thus co mpa ring ana lys is of one set of data to 
ano ther, to (a) de termine whe ther catego ri es rema in co nsta nt 
as new da ta is introduced , and (b) that data is not forced in to 
ca tegori es, bu t that the ca tegories rep resent the data, as 
suggested by Elli o tt and Lazenbatt (2005 , p.50). The results 
arc shl· .vn as T ab le 2 . 
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Table 1: Sam ple of Respondent Stat e ments for each Research Question 
Research Ques tion : Trans iti o n away 
from a heavy re liance o n adju nc t fa cult y. 
S tatements 
Thi s is diffi cult to a nswer w itho ut 
addi ti o na l de ta il. If I have the full 
support o f the to p admini strati o n, 
inc luding approved pos itio ns and 
funding, I wo ul d li ke ly usc a multi -yea r 
hiring process and see k a mix o f new 
and expe ri enced facult y members. 
In my judg ment , yo u must hire as many 
full tim e fa cult y as poss ibl e and as 
qui ck ly as poss ibl e . In the meantim e, 
yo u must le t the adjunc t facult y know 
that the move to mo re pe rmanent fa cult y 
is in the bes t interes t o f the ins tituti o n 
and stude nts. 
I wo uld bring the fu ll - tim e fac ult y unde r 
o ne umbre ll a and ro tate fa cu lt y amo ng 
mai n/b ranch ca mpuses. 
F irs t of a ll , l wou ld make sure tha t yo ur 
loya l adjunc ts know w hat is happening 
and why. Ob tai n the ir he lp and suppo rt. 
You do no t wa nt them to fee l le ft o ut o r 
re placed (run o ff) . 
Research Question: Balance facult y 
sc ho larship wi th instruc tio n. 
Sta tements 
I would ho ld the same s tandard if they 
are in shared accreditati on. W e have 
do ne tha t and cont inue to do that at o ur 
schoo l. It is to ugh and results in to ugh P 
& T ca ll s but it has to be do ne to 
mainta in AA CS B rati os fo r the co ll ege 
as a who le. 
This is why it is impo rt ant to hire a mi x 
o f fac ulty members based o n 
ex peri ence. O ne wa nts the ex peri enced 
peop le to ment o r the less ex perienced 
people. One must a lso be very ex plic it 
about the ex pec tati o ns - how many 
co urses, how many publica ti o ns, what 
type o f pub lica ti ons, e tc. 
In my j udgment , fa ir, transpare nt , and 
mutua ll y c rea ted rewa rds fo r ba lan\-c:d 
foc us o n resea rch a nd teac hing arc 
requ ired . 
T o achieve exce ll e nce, the re is li ttl e 
roo m fo r good teachers w ho a re no t 
acco mpli shed scho la rs o r accompli shed 
sc ho lars who arc no t good teachers. 
Ba lance is achieved by each facult y 
member working to improve in the area 
th ::t t they are less na tura ll y adept. 
98 
Rescuch Question: Cooperation 
and compliance between the 
various ca mpuses. 
Statements 
In m y judgment, maximi z in g 
oppo rtun ities for inte rac tio n, 
coope ratio n, and j o int dec is ion 
making are key. 
Ro ta ti o n of facult y w ill further the 
goa l o f coope ratio n and team work 
A lso be ca re fu l o f remunerati o n 
creep . Faculty can develop the 
Hand-o ut menta lit y, where they 
wa nt to ge t pa id to wa lk across the 
s tree t. Ex pec ta tio ns need to be 
c lea r. 
Inc lude so me tenure-track facult y 
in the mi x who li ve in the " branch 
ca mpus" a rea . 
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Table 2: Categories and C od es for each R esearch Question 
Research Question: Transition awa y 
from a heavy re li ance o n adj unct 
faculty. 
Research Qu es tio n : Balance fa cult y 
scholarship with in structi on. 
Research Question: Coopera tion and 
compli ance be tween the vario us 
campuses. 
Category I: Manage Adjuncts 
Codes: 
C ategory 5: Go for it! 
Codes: 
Category 8: Central Control 
Codes: 
I . Reduce Adjuncts I . Demand Both 
2. Keep Best Adjuncts 2. All Full-Time Faculty engage in 
research 
I . S tandardi zed Po lic ies, Procedures 
and S tructures 
2. E liminate Pecking O rder 
3. Rewards. 
Category 2: Focus on Full-Time 
Faculty 
C ategor y 6: S upp o rt Fac ulty 
S trength s 
Ca tego r·y 9: D ecentrali zed C o nt ro l 
Codes: Codes: Codes: 
3. Accept Divers it y 4 . Ro tate Facult y Across Branches 3. Recruit Full -Time Facult y 
4. Full-Time Facult y Input 4 . Customi ze Ex pec tati ons 5. Mult i-Ca mpus Departme nts 
5. Articul ate Expectations o f Faculty 6. Branch Miss ions. 
Category 3: Organizational C hange 
Codes: 
C at ego r y 7 : G r adual S hift 
Codes: 
C ategory 10: S takeholder Input 
Codes : 
5. Miss ion Dri ven 7. Faculty as mentors 7. Facul ty In put 
6. Slowly build new culture 8. Develop Miss ion 
Category 4 : Funding 
Codes: 
10 . Secure Funding 
Quality of the Anal ysis 
9. Use rewa rds 
T o assure qua lity or belief in the results , stra tegies are 
applied to assure trus tworth iness and dependabilit y o f the 
analys is. Denzin & Linco ln ( 1994) suggest four a reas of 
truth va lue, applicabilit y, cons istency and neutra lity. These 
constructs are s imil ar to Linco ln and Guba 's ( 198 5) 
credibi lity, transferab ility, dependab ility a nd co nfi rmabili ty. 
Achieving truth value was implemented b y the 
continual sharing o f co ncepts and ca tego ries between the 
two researchers who met regul arl y to discuss interp re tati ons 
and re la ti onships between the codes and categories (K irk & 
Mill er, 1986). G iven this ana lys is is inducti ve in nature, 
applicability, which is the fit be twee n data and theory is not 
considered (G laser, 1978). Consistency b y co ntinuall y 
comparing the data was acco mpli shed b y a ll oca ting one ho ur 
a day per researchers for one week for this pu rpose (D enzi n 
& Linco ln , 1994) . Neutralit y o f the analys is was achieved by 
inviting an independent third person (Erlandson e t a!, I 993) 
to independentl y code a ll the respondent s ta tements us ing 
the codes shown in T able 2. ln te rcoder re liab ilit y was 
computed as 87%. 
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8. S tud ent Inpu t 
DfSCUSSl ON 
Research Q uest ion I : T r·a nsit io n fr o m heavy relia nce on 
adj un ct facult y to fu ll-t im e fac ult) ' for co urse s taffing, 
As noted in T ab le 2 , to reso lve thi s prob lem, there are 
four ca tego ries to be addressed : 
Adjuncts: T he opt ions are to reduce the m or keep 
the best adj uncts (espec ia ll y those with doctora l 
potenti a l) . In essence, one could manage both. 
Full-time fa culty The opti ons are to recru it more 
fu ll -ti me facul ty, and to encourage input fro m full -
ti me faculty. T hese op ti ons are a lso supporti ve of 
one anoth er and co ul d be imp lemented 
s imultaneously. 
Organ i::;ational change: the opti ons are to adhere to 
a miss ion and s lowly b uild a new culture which 
emphasizes full -time fac ulty. T his was re fl ec ted in 
vari ous ways, fro m cross-ca m pus departments, to 
ro ta ting full -tim e facult y across ca mpuses. 
Funding: Natural ly, increas ing full-time facu lty 
req uires a s igni fi cant source o f fundin g e lements 
most popul ar ac tions are to recruit new facult y, 
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seck fu nd ing (lntcmally :md ex temall y) and 
rco rga n1zc. F111all y, address ing the ex isting poo l of 
adJuncts, pl ans to release them together with 
assurances o f some noti ce \\'Crc ment ioncd. 
T he shift away from a re li ance on adjunct fa cult y will 
likely 1nc ludc a ll the dcvc lopccl catego ri es, perhaps startin g 
'' 1th input from full -time fac ulty, securin g signifi cant 
fund1 ng and starting wo rk o n a new bus iness schoo l culture. 
1\ s the number of part -time, non-tenured , and adj unct fa cult y 
used to te:1ch classes arc reduced across a ll campuses, th e 
1110s t promis ing adj uncts arc reta ined fo r their development 
11 110 full -time faculty status nne! a re fin ed miss ion will nil 
serve to nttract appropria te fu ll -time fa cult y. Fu ll -time 
l":tcult y wo uld be of!"cred the opport un ity to make better use 
o f their tra ining and ski ll s at a differcnt loc:Jtion. T he 
result ant hiring and re l oc :~ ti o n will requ ire th e co mmitment 
o f signifi cant add itional reso urces. T he shift towa rd full -
time facult y will incur higher cos ts in the short run bu t 
eventua ll y wdl add to th e rep ut ati on o f the co ll ege. 
Resea•·c h Q ucs tiou 2: fialance b et ween facult y as 
classroom teachers and as sc h o la•·s who arc current in 
thci•· ac a dem ic field . 
As noted in T:1ble 2, to reso lve th is problem, th ere arc 
three categones to be :1dclresscd: 
Go fi>r 11 : T his is the no ho lds barred appro:1ch 
whi ch dema nds exce ll ence in scholarship :Jnd 
1nstructwn togc ther with the edi ct th at a ll full -time 
fac ult y engage 111 resea rch. 
Support fac ulty strengths: In this case, one accepts 
dive rsit y and manages thi s by customi zing fa cult y 
ex pec tati ons and clea rl y arti cul ates th ose 
expect<J ti ons. 
Gradual shift: T his app roilc h uses f<J cult y as 
mentors to those embarki ng on sc holarship , whil st 
reo rienting the schoo l's miss ion together with the 
judic ial USC o f rewilrdS. 
T he rcqu1 rement fo r scho larship to <Jccompan y good 
tenc h1n g will evc nt Liil ll y beco me the norm throughout the 
~e hoo l at nil 1t s loca ti ons. Whether th e tra ns formatio n is 
Instant or gradua l, one ass umes :1l l fa cul ty :J re cons idcn.:d 
eq uall y vn luab k. and so the crit cna lo r tenure and 
promot ion mus t be consistentl y applied. lniti ::Iil y grouping 
fa culty as ·' teachers" il nd "sc ho lars" should not be done en 
masse but do ne \\'lth some nexibilit y parti cul arl y among 
cu rrently tenu red facult y. T he app li ca ti on o f scho larship 
standards can he accompli shed thro ugh the es tab lishment o f 
c kar and ex phc1t scholarship cnte ri a for tenure, promoti on 
and other rewa rds . These s tand::~rd s need to be di scussed il nd 
Wide ly d1 sse nnnated to nil members o f the fi1cult y. In 
add iti on, the vo lun tary re:~ss i gnme n t of some " lead" facult y 
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who ha ve an es tab li shed and current resea rch agenda can 
also encourage the spread o f scholarl y acti vity in all campus 
locations. 
Research Question 3: Achi eve high quality faculty 
cooperation and co mpliance between and among 
multiple business sc hool Cilmpuscs and /or branches. 
As noted in Tab le 2, to reso lve this problem, there are 
three ca tego ries to be add ressed: 
Central control: advoca tes integ rati on based on a 
complete standardi zat ion o f polic ies, procedures 
and structures, e liminati on o f multi -campus 
pecking ord ers and the judicial use o f rewards 10 
ilccompli sh harmony. 
Decentralized control: encourages branch 
uniqueness and bui lds upon them by rotating 
facult y across branches, deve loping department s in 
each branch and deve loping branch miss ions. 
Stakeli olda input : reaches out to both facult y and 
stu dent s to reso lve any multi -ca mpus fri cti on. 
The integrati on and coo pera ti on among the multi-
campus 13us incss ~h .. t10o l facult y is advanced by the judicial 
use of appro p1 iate incenti ves. T he focus of <J II thi s 
interaction will be on coo rd inati on to increase research 
producti vity and the de li very o f a wider a1T::1 y of quality 
programs to the students. Cooper<J ti ve programs and 
meetings must be utili zed to cre:lte meaningfu l interacti ve 
oppo1iuniti cs not j ust " pro fomta' ' get together. Organi zing 
across ca mpuses will prov ide a structural mili eu for 
cooperation 
CONCLUS IONS 
Assumin g th ::~ t the A/\CS B Internati onal continue their 
'one s ize fit s all ' multi-campus acc redit ation process, then 
man:1 ging consistency across a ll branches (thi s presumably 
includes any stand -a lone virtual branch o fferin g online 
courses) is a must. the so lutio n, consistent with the literature, 
is either evo luti onary (E ldredge & Gould , 1972) , 
revo lu ti onary (Gibson & Jackson, 1987) , or a combinati on 
ofboth (G reiner, 1972 ). It is up to the Dea n (a nd facult y) to 
dec ide on the speed and timing of ncccssil ry changes to 
achi eve accrediwt ion. 
Rega rdl ess o f the speed o f change, ac hi ev ing multi -
campus business schoo l accreditation start s with a miss ion 
which in turn forces articul ati on o f goa ls and plans which 
must be given so me reaso nable time for implementati on and 
assessment. Acc redit ati on requires p lanning and in ves tment. 
The business schoo l's fundrais in g should focus on 
hi ghlighting, among potential donors, the urgent need for 
funds to coo rd inate the multi -campus units. Funds could be 
earmarked for techno logy, fa cult y hiring, etc. with the 
organi zing theme being that th e g ifts wil l serve to unify and 
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strengthen the Schoo l. Concurrentl y, the Dean should 
develop a program to margina li ze underperforming facu lty. 
The who le will be g rea ter than the sum o f the indi vidual 
parts only if these links are fo rged between desired behavio r 
and rewards. 
At the fa culty level, the personal risk o f accreditation 
fac ing incumbent faculty may be considered in terms of 
work by Clarke, Elle tt , Bateman and Rugutt ( 1996) on 53 
Research I Univers ities who co nclude that if an ind ividua l's 
self-inte res t is be ing threa tened, a proposed change is like ly 
to prompt resistance, and based on the pe rcept ion of likely 
e ffec t, some changes are more to lerable than o thers. 
Adminis trato rs mu st make an e ffo rt to understand the se lf-
interes ts of faculty in order to formulate approp riate 
communication to minimi ze the po tenti a l fo r facult y revolt. 
Facult y perceptions of reward o r punishment may be 
considered from an Agency T heory perspec ti ve. Post-
contractual prob lems between the princ ipa l (business schoo l) 
and the agent (faculty) a im to "eva lua te and reward the 
agent 's perfo rmance so he o r she w ill be moti vated to 
behave in a manner consi stent w ith the princ ipal' s goals" 
(Bergen, Dutta & Wa lker, 1992) . The des ired set o f fa cult y 
behavio rs mu st be rewarded for those behaviors to have a 
chance o f be ing exerc ised. Furthermore, g iven the co ntext 
of re lationship development be twee n p rinc ipa l and agent , 
work by Morga n and Hunt ( 1994) suggest that tru st and 
commitment are important for achi eving cooperati on, with 
trust having the stronger effec t. 
Para ll e l to the question o f accredita tion urgency is the 
question " mi ght accred itati on be achieved on the cheap?" 
G re iner ( 1972) and o the rs would assert due to the 
evo lutionary nature o f o rgani za ti ona l deve lopment , that thi s 
is no t poss ib le. N onethe less, the ad vice o ffe red by 
experi enced bus iness schoo l Deans impli es the goa l may be 
rea li zab le onl y if the School has adequate fund s in place 
together with a w illing and ab le Dean, academi ca ll y 
qua lified facult y and multi-ca mpus ad mini strato rs. Sad ly, 
this is no t often the case and to wai t fo r incumbent 
adm ini stra to rs and faculty fu ll o f suspi c ion and inerti a to 
re tire is no t a prac ti ca l option. Even wa iti ng docs not 
guarantee that the lax cul ture wi ll no t co ntinue and be passed 
on to the next generation. The Uni vers it y ' s senio r 
administration mu st be invo lved together with a struc ture 
and reward system to jump start the process fo r a success ful 
outco me. None the less, bus iness schoo ls do have a cho ice in 
lieu of AACSB accreditation by se lec ting the more modest 
goa l of ACBSP accreditati on. gea red fo r 2-year schools. 
Such an approach would be cons istent with an evo lut ionary 
approach and be tter geared towa rd o rgani zat ional culture 
change if this seems a rather s ignifi cant hurdl e. T hi s could 
then be fo llowed by pursuin g AA CSB accredita ti on. 
As is pe rhaps apparent , achie ving accred ita ti on in a 
multi -ca mpus bus iness schoo l is no t an enviab le task . 
Advice regarding the three o ri g ina l iss ues cent e r on a we ll 
understood and reso lute pos iti on, together with the usu ;~ l 
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requirements o f equity, transparency, co ll eg i ;~ lit y and 
funding. 
A ll ied to the culture and operations o f a bus iness schoo l 
is the impending rea li ty that by the yea r 20 I 0 the lead ing 
edge baby boo mers wi ll be 65 years of age and co nsidering 
retirement. G ive n a s izeab le majo rit y o f bus ines s sc hoo l 
fa culty are baby boo mers, the opportunit y to hire appropri a te 
fac ulty by th is tim e w ill be an opportuni ty fo r change. Bu t, 
wi ll it by then be too late? 
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APPENDIX t\ 
C op y of th e S tud y's Q uestin1111:rire 
Good rnornin, Dean ......... My co ll eague ami 
I need yo ur inpu t to he lp devclop a pilot proj ec t on aspec ts 
o f mu lt i-campus and mull i-branch management. Woul d yo u 
please he lp us by completin g th t: fo ll owin g three questi ons 
that should tak e no more than I 5 minut es'! 
Q ualifi er 
!l ave yo u becn a business sc lr o l ad mini stra tor in a mu lt i-
campus/branch instituti on'/ If NO, th ank yo u for yo ur tim t: . 
If YES, please co ntinue. 
Sce rrarin 
Uni versit y X has 4 sa tell it e campuses all with res ide nt 
business fa cult y. The cam puses were hi stori ca ll y semi 
aut onomous with independent acc red it a ti on, and arc now 
merged into one standard ized entit y with co mmon 
Jccrt:dita li on and progrn m fl erings. In yo ur opinion, how 
wo uld yo u opcrati onnll y: 
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I . Manage the tra ns it io n fro m heavy re liance on adj unct 
fa culty to full - time fac ulty fo r course s ta ffin g? (P lease 
enter your a nswer in the space be low) . 
2. Manage the ba lance be tween facult y as c lass- roo m 
teachers a nd as scho lars who a re current in the ir 
academi c fi e ld '7 (P lease e nte r yo ur a nswer in the space 
be low). 
Joumal o f Business & Leadership : Resea rch. Practi ce and Teac hing 
2008. Vo l. 4, No. I , 95- 103 
3 . Manage hi gh quality fac ult y cooperation and 
co mpli a nce be tween a nd amo ng multiple bus iness 
schoo l ca mpuses and/ o r branches? (P lease ente r yo ur 
answer in the space be low). 
T ha nk yo u fo r yo ur he lp' 
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